Two different jaw opening responses were recorded from the mylohyoid nerve following an electrical or mechanical stimulation of the oral mucosae in a-chloralose -anesthetized cats . One featured an early response (ER, 4-8 msec latency) and the other a late response (LR ,14-22 msec latency). The physiological characteristics of the ER and the LR were similar to those of the short and the long latency responses evoked by periodontal ligament stimulation respectively . ER was elicited by noxious stimulation and LR easily elicited by mechanical stimulation of low intensity . The conduction velocity of ER's afferent fiber was 22.1 m/sec and that of LR's 37 .0 m/sec. These data indicate that ER is produced by nociceptors of oral mucosa , while LR is produced by mechanoreceptors .R esponsibilities of ER and LR were affected by the changing of the stimulus site . ER had al ower threshold and dominant responsibility at the marginal gingiva , palate, tongue and the anterior part of the mouth in comparison with the labial-buccal mucosa and the posterior part , while LR had a almost equal threshold at the every part of the mouth . These results indicate the distribution patterns of nociceptors and mechanoreceptors are different physiologically in the oral mucous membr ane. Furthermore, it is suggested that ER plays an important role as protective mechanisms sin ce this responseh as high resporsibilities at the parts where the foreign nociceptive stimulation are oft en suffered while LR is related to the control of jaw movement in mastication since this is evok ed by innoxious touch and pressure stimulation to all lesions of the mouth.
Filled circle and open circle represent the responsibility of ER and LR respectively . Diameter of each circle is proportioned to inverse of threshold intensity applied to the indicated site by arrow. 
